THE COMMERCIALISATION AND BENEFICIATION OF CANNABIS ON THE
DEVELOPMENT OF THE RURAL ECONOMY IN KWAZULU-NATAL
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KZN CANNABIS RESEARCH

PROJECT BACKGROUND


The Moses Kotane Institute conducted research on the commercialisation and beneficiation on
cannabis on the development of the rural economy in KwaZulu-Natal.



Research started on 2 July 2019 and completed 30 August 2019 (two months) from
conceptualisation to conclusion.



Primary data was collected from all districts in the province, both rural and urban areas.



Mapping of the project was then actioned by the Office of the Premier – Nerve Centre.



Research found that cannabis has a huge potential of creating jobs, attracting investments and
venture capitals, wealth creation for farmers, generate tourism revenue and it is a high value crop.
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CANNABIS MARKET
Forecast value of South African cannabis market, by sector, 2023(Prohibition Partners)
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New Frontier Data: The billion dollar marijuana industry would
create 250,000 new jobs by 2020.

KZN STRENGTHS & WEAKNESSES
STRENGTHS





WEAKNESSES

KZN has a temperate climate that theoretically allows cultivation of 

Current low-levels of knowledge and practical experience in

cannabis plants throughout the year

cannabis production systems and processing;

KZN has a number of favourable physical properties such as daylight 

Poorly developed local supply chain, especially in seeds, equipment,

hours, above average precipitation, areas with low humidity;

grow media, etc.

Farmers have access to tissue culture lab (at DTP) with capabilities to 

The onerous licence application procedures and requirements that

produce high quality cannabis tissue culture

exclude emerging farmers

Existing agricultural technical capacity and skills (at tertiary



institutions, ARC, Cedara Agricultural School, etc.) that can be


THC level requirement is too low (0.3%). Thailand has increased the
THC limit to 1%

extended to the cannabis industry



Cost of establishing secure sites;

Secure (tunnel and field) production sites such as at Dube Agrizone



Current license conditions does not distinguish between industrial
hemp, CBD-rich and THC-rich cultivars



Absence of an independent Cannabis Development Agency

KZN OPPORTUNITIES AND THREATS
OPPORTUNITIES













Growing of industrial hemp plantations for seed nut and
fiber;
Processing of seed and seed-derived products for local
consumption and export to the US;
Production of fiber for the decommissioned IDC Fiber plant
or for the textile industry;
Production of CBD full spectrum cannabis oil, isolate and
other CBD-derived health products and food ingredients;
Production of tissue culture and seeds for the local growers;
Establishment of independent laboratory testing facilities
for local growers;
Value Chain opportunities such as supply of
technology/equipment, inputs, consulting services,
packaging, baking, marketing and distribution, etc.;
Development of venture-capital funding products and
cannabis stock options in the financial sector;
Legal Advisory Services;
Transaction Advisory Services;
Joint ventures between established foreign
growers/processing companies and local firms companies

THREATS











Possibility that some harvests may breach the legal
limit of THC (0.3%) compelling farmers to destroy
entire crops;
Influx of foreign products (technology, inputs,
consumer products, etc.);
As more growers enter and/or increase production it
would create a biomass glut in the market, causing
biomass prices to drop as farmers “race to the bottom”
to capture the market;
Theft of harvests, especially CBD;
Horticultural related threats such as pests, male
pollination of CBD plantations, diseases, extreme
weather conditions;
Backroom growers and distillers producing inferior
products, damaging the market;

CURRENT CULTIVATION AREAS IN KZN
 Cannabis has been grown for recreational purposes in KZN for centuries and currently

over 95% of cannabis is grown without permits, i.e. illegally.

 Most “grows” are small subsistence projects undertaken in makeshift tunnels in dense

forests that are difficult to access by the general public and the authorities.

 These growers serve the immediate communities and the local Rastafarian fraternity,

usually with dried cannabis flower buds.

 Subsistence growers, even though they are well organized and networked, are elusive

for obvious reasons and any attempt to identify them or their grows or to take steps to
eradicate them is bound to be met with fierce (and sometimes violent) resistance.

CURRENT PRODUCTION AREAS IN KZN CONT…


Cannabis is a prolific plant, able to grow almost anywhere, so pinpointing specific grow areas on a
map is always difficult.



However, discussions with the Special Drug Enforcement Unit at SAPS as well as service providers in
the industry, revealed the following areas where outdoor cannabis growing have been observed:



Ndwedwe near Verulam, Msinga, Gorge, Midlands, Richmond, Burnvalley, Hela Hela, Margate,
Mtunzini, Chatsworth, Inanda Valley, Richards Bay, Dududu, Amandawe, Amahlongwa



The Moses Kotane Institute undertook a mapping study which revealed that almost all of KZN has
great potential for cannabis cultivation.

PREDOMINANT CANNABIS CULTIVATION
AREAS

CANNABIS CULTIVATION : DEPRIVED WARDS

KEY CHALLENGES THAT CANNABIS BENEFICIATION
ENTREPRENEURS ARE BOUND TO FACE


Application for and compliance with the SAHPRA licence requirements (as they would be handling cannabis biomass)



Access to secure sites



Access to inputs and/or cannabis biomass for further processing



Access to finance as most financial institutions are currently reluctant to finance any cannabis-related business



Between March and December 2018, SAHPRA received 20 applications for licence to cultivate cannabis for medicinal
use. Of the 20 applications, 16 sites were inspected in terms of their compliance with the requirements for cultivation as
published in the guidelines. Of the 16 inspected sites, 12 sites were found to be non-compliant, as they did not meet
minimum requirements needed (e.g. security measures were non-existent).



The key challenge for cannabis entrepreneurs is complying with the licence requirements with respect to a secure site
for growing and beneficiation of cannabis. The cost for each individual entrepreneur to identify, procure and secure a

site would be prohibitive and there is no guarantee of obtaining a licence.

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS TO SUPPORT
ENTREPRENEURS IN BENEFICIATION
 A recommended solution to overcome the site-specific challenges is to establish a multi-

tenanted cannabis agri-business park (CannaPark). The site would be designed and
secured to meet the requirements of SAHPRA. The operator/landlord of the CannaPark
would apply for the licence and invite multiple growers and value-adding enterprises to
lease the facilities.
 Possible locations for the KZN CannaPark include the Dube Trade Port, KZN AgriParks,

Ithala Industrial Parks and abandoned light industrial premises.

THE KZN CANNAPARK
The KZN CannaPark would have the following spatial layout:


Multiple greenhouse tunnels,



Biomass drying barns;



Laboratory;



Distillery



Product beneficiation



Storage for inputs



Packaging, Sales and Distribution



Finance, Admin and Staff quarters.

DUBE TRADEPORT
 DTP has a Tissue Culture Facility – this is alab critical for conducting research. This is where the

issue of large scale tissue culture production will take place.

 Production infrastructure – this will be located under Phase 2 of the AgriZone (currently being

developed). Dube also understands the SAHPRA lisencing requirements – having been
through this process successfully.

 Pharmaceutical cluster – this will comprise of common infrastructure and facilities to support

manufacturing of pharmaceutical products.

 Logistics support – DTP has facilities for proper handling and transporting goods, has cold

rooms, strict and secure handling, etc. and this is critical for medicinal cannabis and high value
products.

THE KZN CANNAPARK MODEL

KZN CANNABIS AUTHORITY
Given the significant growth and opportunity in the cannabis sector and in order to support new entrants, it is recommended that the KZN Provincial
Government consider institutionalizing specific support mechanisms for the industry while creating an environment more conducive to investment in
cannabis. This could be done through the establishment of an independent KZN Cannabis Authority (KZN CannA), whose core mandate would be to:



Assist new entrants with the licensing application and check compliance at licensed operations (on behalf of SAHPRA);



Engage with the SAHPRA to reduce and/or exclude prohibitive conditions in the license such as the growing of industrial hemp (seed, fibre),
increasing the THC levels, spreading out testing;



Identify and set-aside secure areas within the cannabis growing zone for investors;



Educate the market on safe products, dangers and benefits;



Establish the quality standards for the growing, processing, packaging and labeling of products;



Work with the relevant authorities to manage illegal operators by either legalizing operators or minimizing their impact (see note below);



Manage cartels and price fixing;



Support SMMEs, women, youth and co-operative owned enterprises to enter this industry;



Establish a drug rehabilitation fund to help support groups working with drug addition cases. All operators in the cannabis value chain must
subscribe to the fund.

KZN CANNABIS AUTHORITY



Over 95% of cannabis production in KZN is currently done clandestinely by individuals and enterprises. One way of
engaging current illegal growers and future growers in a non-confrontational manner is for KZN CannA to organize
an “anonymous” workshop or conference, where entrepreneurs, co-operatives, women and youth, who are
interested in cannabis, can attend and be given an overview of the industry, the establishment costs, growing
techniques, risks, opportunities and the legal framework within which they need to work.



These forums could be used to educate and encourage non-licensed operators to obtain valid permits and to
demonstrate the benefits of growing under licence, such as scaling up, accessing international markets and
government support, etc.



Further analysis of the ideal institutional model and scope of the mandate of the proposed KZN CannA is
recommended.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS


Cannabis cultivation and processing in KZN is a viable proposition if done in the correct location, the correct
cultivars and production systems are used in scale and attention is paid to producing high quality products.



Given the significant growth and opportunity in the cannabis sector and in order to support large and small
investors entering the local industry, it is recommended that an independent KZN Cannabis Authority (KZN CannA)
be established to:



Assist investors and new entrants with location related issues and the licensing compliance and application
process;



Check for compliance of licensed operations (in partnership with SAHPRA);



Engage with the SAHPRA to reduce and/or exclude prohibitive conditions in the license such as the growing of
industrial hemp (seed, fibre), increasing the THC levels, spreading out testing;



Identify and set-aside secure areas within the cannabis growing zone for investors;



Educate the consumer market on safe products, dangers and benefits;

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 Establish the quality standards for the growing, processing, packaging and labeling of

products;

 Work with the relevant authorities to manage illegal operators by either legalizing operators

or minimizing their impact;

 Manage cartels and price fixing risks;
 Support SMMEs, women, youth and co-operative owned enterprises to enter the industry;
 Establish a drug rehabilitation fund to help support groups working with drug addiction cases.

All operators in the cannabis value chain must subscribe to the fund.



A suitable institutional model for the KZN CannA could be the KZN Liquor Authority, although
further investigation into the institutional model
and mandate of the KZN CannA is recommended before deployment.

